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*INDISCR3TIONS•
Comedy in  One Act ..... .......... Copyright.
Characters: Richard Baldwin ............. AL  scientist.
,,..Anne Baldwin................ His wife.
Doris Baldwin ...............Anne's stepdaughter.
311en Cherry ................Anne's sister..
Daniel Cornwood ............. Anne's friend.
Scene. Well nished livi roon'in Baldwin's hom. Door. R.C. 'leads to
hall Door L C leads to Be dwi 's stu n ow  oor as s
to dinin room. Fire lace, down L. with mantleshelf holdin clock
Smal  bookcase. C. Ta a wit c airs. . a e wit one.
Down.B.
BALDWIN enters from stud L C. encil in mouth. Gone to Boo
case takes book out i 1 e is a uie d
man of 50 3LLSN. enters Docr.L. vex a itated manner. Fresh
and attractive  unmarried woman o
Ellen. Richard.
Bald. (starts nervousl tur ) Oh...it's you Ellen. I've just found
t at re erence to. - -
Ellen. Do you know what day this is? My thirty fifth birthday!
Bd. I'd forgotten Ellen I'll send out for  some  flowers.
3 en. It's too late for flowers, brother-in-law.
Bald. Nonsense, the shops are still open.
Ellen. Flowers at 35. soon it will be too late for - - - (rebelliously)
Dick, this is your house, isn't it?
Rion.  You can do what you like in it, have whom you please here?
Bald.  (Soothia 1 Come now ,  31len.......
S1 en.  Why -21 57n-lt  you give Tom Foster permission to call.
Be d. Y ?  (3tL..-_e4w} I
You've said nothing about Tom for so long,  I fancied you'd
forgotten him.
31len.  Said nothing ?  I don't dare even to think of Tom in Sister's
presence.  Tom end I would have been marred years ago, if it
hadn't been for Ann.
Bald. You see Ann has  your  interests at heart.
31len.  Do  yyea object to  $'ltI Grocery business.
Bald. ( flea head)  e-w#lkvet<At.
iiwa.
31len. Then ask him to call.
Bald. (nervonslf )  Ann has forbidden him the house .  I don't see how I
can ere .  a sudden idea strikes him) Look here ,  311en,
why don't you a an up or your r g to.
31len.  (Looking  up  at  m Why do 't you show me the way.
Bald.  (Nervous ly)  I by everything my wife does is for my welfass.
31len. Ann's fear of the night air for you ,  you know as well as I do
it's to kiep you from the club  (he squirms )  Anne 's refusal to
have your friends here to dinner,  becuass she doesn't find them
interesting Why did Anne drag"in a throat specialist when you
caught a slight cold.
Bald. ( )  It was the physician who ordered me to give up smoking,
311ea.  (dr 1 Ann hates tobacco amok3,  she always did. Why don't you
1 ep for your  rights Dick. Napa Have your friends Were
in spite of Anne , .  have Tom Foster here.
Bald. You know her nervous temperament ,  if we oppose her, she's apt
to become hysterical.
311en. Anne 's hysterics !  if we refused to notice them it would put an
and to them very quickly .
C  trauL.  -i1 j
3.
Bald. ( rotastin ) Ellen!
Ellen. Asaex yourself. Richard.
(Doris enters Door L at rat ' a 7
Doris. It's beastly shame.
311en. Doris!
Bald. DsSLMr.
_y let me go to the Chapman's dance tonight becauseDor. Mother wQW
someone told her Ikre. Chapman permits the turkey trot. I don't
even know how to dance the turkey trot.  ( in tear  g )
Ellen, (t o  D ick it's a great pity Dick
for, ($,,. IMother won't let me do anything the other girls do.... after all
she's only my step-mother, and I'll (Knock at R.C. Door)
Bald. Doris. (Doris goes to door,: takes box of  f lowers comes down C,
Dor. Flowers for me.
Ellen. For you?
Bald. Takes  box and reads card attaahed ) For Anne! (Three exchange
antes
for. err 0 you suppose they're from.
Bald.  ( reads name  on d) Mr. Cornwood.
Dor. (Indig nantly  We11,I think ---
311en. Dan i e l  ornwood-is an old friend of your mother 's Doris , ,.
Bald. who has been re ardi the box look u determindl  Dtayk4err9+s'
telephone the Chapman's you wi 1 come to their dance to-night.
Dor. Father.
Bald. Ellen drop a line to Tom Foster and ask him to call!
Ellen. Dick. you really mean,_
Bald. I mean I'm going to the club this evening and sthoke a`box of
cigarettes! T
Dor.  _ You'll make it right with Mother?
Bald.  ( nods_) If your mother seams upset, simply don't notice itrporist.
I'll call for you on my way home from the club, (doris goes to
phone. Ellen goes to writing disk and draws out)writing paper)
.D 1 Jena. .o e L I :N..  Q1.oris,  ( at Phone )  984 $ a¢sesra please . .iA
i^
Ellen. Dick we were foolish not to do this long ago. (.9a she w rites)
Tom, Darling Tom.
'Bald. All the  boys will be there tonight. It's club night.
(ESTER ASS3. L. (Well  dressed attractive woman about 38 with
.do o w e see  a  (L k/C -K,.r,: n..c L
Ann."a Dick .  dear. (the three start ailtil . Anne Is to B1 ) You ought
to be at your work. stralA tens a e ear you say club
night.
Bald .  Yes Anne, Several scientists will bo present. I  thought I'd attend.
Ann. Beet not Dick, the night air is bad for you.
Bald. But =-=
Anne. The club will  be f-ul. of tobacco smoke .  Your throat--  you know
what the dortor SA
Bald.  But Anne ear.
Ann.  sternl you have your work to finish Richard , %(To Ellen sweetly)
writing, sister,  Not to the  grocery house.
Ellen.  No! no! the dentist  -  an appointment.
(Ellen aecretl tears u the letter as Anne turns and looks at Dor
Dor a go c 1 an a u one  race ver ,,
Doris .;,^, I was trying to get the drasamaker 's, f,,, ,
Ann.t .  Sees box on table )  for me ?  ( op ens it takes out rod roses)
Beautiful,  Isn't this nice o an
Bald.  It Taff it  yyour birthday is it?
Doris. You're not  ggo nng to  a dance,  are you?
Ellen. Flowers at  thirty eig ht .
Anne. (LS ttl ) You're o i l  j ealous of my red roses.  Put them in water,
Doris. Dan's a deal old friend.
Bald.  Firm ixaill as Do is e t we Ann,I am going to the club
e evening.
ri to no he eful.  Ellen rises ex clam. Anne stares at Bald.
)'.wonder n
Anne. ,.  i thought we juus decided it was best for you not to go ,  Richard,
Bald, ' ' ( jr )Fiml I wit  Call for Doris on my way home.Tnn, darts quick
(Look at Doris) I believe  31len  1s expecting Mr. Foster to call.
(Anne look's at 311en who meets i y., She realises the
} three are combined against he r_ Her features  beco m=  fixed as the
she fumbles with a handkerchief. She seate herself  and stares
strai  ht at audience. Her breath c me w'
hiss  g noise. .3 len an Doris  cross to Bald. Doris outs
flow  erss on a
'
e three is rd Anne, determined not tort Ye
in. Th e hiss n noise  g rows louder as Anne  clutches e side
of her chair. Doria,_ moved, starts forward, Bald holds her.
r back,  Ann a its short shay cries as of  one attem tin to
suppress a onised ains. Allen aff t
a  .  o er  arm an a ekes  his head Allen stand b d.
Sobs now  become mi led with  Annets rise f sin she swayed
and forth in the chair Bald, alarmed, runs forward, 311en and
Doris follow him
Bald.  Anne! Mn!
Ellen, Sister!
Doris. Mother.
(Ann screams and iam s to her feet upsettin the chair,  she aces
the room, the  of era r  one o ow or tr n t2- oot a hie
Anne .  So n as a e we ka Al  my life I've done everytiin8 of r you!
Sacrificed  my who e ife to you all... none of you care...not
one of ',you.... Anne sinks into desk chai  . It. and bursts into
loud and voilent we n . T e others o to her tr in to c alm
he l _. Sudden, An nee s u o  w Ti ow ' ow m e
rot the window and end it  all. I.w-zkl-and- l.S..Qli. Ann
rue es a w n ow u s cur s  a makes ad t
throw he. rse out. a seizes  3r one arm an bXthe ohr
lfo iq7s gr ea,>fe F§orr skirt_ _Thejall_focz Anne into aG17Ein)
Bald. Line! Anne! I won't $o to the club tonight.
Doris. I don't care anything about the old dance, Mother.
311en.
3 'together)
Anne.
Bald.
Doris.
311sn)
3 together)
Anne.
Anne.
Doris.
Bald.
Corn.
Bald.
Corn.
Ellen)
Anne.
Bald.
Corn.
Bald.
Anne.
Bald.
I'll do just  as you may, sister, just as 7L say.
say) (ANHe's a obs subside as she eWe'll do just  as YOU
them)
JTo Bald. you're not going.
No, No, Anne.
As Anne turns to her ) Jae, no, Mother.
As anne looks at her) >W. No. Sister.
We'll do just as you  say. ,.jL.-Ii .
r
ot off ' o , her manner
chan in from on cone of h ate e m w uic
That's  Mr. Cornwood ,  Doris, show him in!
Bald and 31len move awa from her a ill a itated fromtheir
eff r a Doris a CORNWOOD appears.
Sweet of  you, to send me those flowzrs ,  Dan. Pat them in water,
Doris . (Doris bows to Corn who nods to her and takes roses.)
a:-.- -t. 1..- f.
Yes Mother . (SPITS .  R.C. Door)
(sweeping  bow Afternoon Cornwood.
(Grunts Ugh-h?
I- or - Good afternoon.
Stiffl Good afternoon (Nods to Ellen)
owin to Corn with difficult re ressi sobs it-if you'll
excuse to,  I ave some-  some sew ng to o.
wee 1 Certainly .  311en.
Si'  yBLLBR SPITS  L.D. Handkerchief  to a as. Anna looks at Bald)
R11
ng out wa c ve - ve are y time to finish at art eL
before nner ,  cuse me, Cornwood.
Ugh-h-
I- er- Excuse me.
( as Corn node of course dear.
Th aFF  you.
(Exits. L.C. Door. closes  it behind him.)
Corn.  (Goes to Anne)  They've been at you again.  I could see 4t by
their manner as I came in.
Anne. We all have our troubles, Dan.
•) Corn.  You, of all women, to be so miaandere6ood ,  so unappreciated.
Anne. I try to bear my troubles bravely.
Corn. Is that any reason  that you  should allow your family to walk
over you.
Anne. No ,  No. Dan youmustn 't think - - -
Corn. Weren 't they  all combined against you?
Anne. Yee. Yes. (But wee s)
Corn. (Close to her)  I knew  it .  Why won't you have done with it, Anne?
leave them all- now- at once. A shakes her head )  we are not
as young as we once were, for five years I'Ve - - - -
Anne. rises ) sh-eh! if my husband should hear!
Anne goes to stud door drawn the ortiere over it. Ctn. -•M
a itated t as c arette out of case rows case on to
Ann.  sve a ways one my uty my ami y, I a ways wi , comes
to Co n a he a tr as me c He looks at her,)
Corn. Mind if  I - - - - - -
Anne.  Not at all ,  o'4--e-aslnot.
Corn. Thank you. (Corn It hta ci areTt] te throws match n fbo
on to Anne .  Doris a ;ears at Y.C. door with ro a
Corn ,  sines Anne, I on you, L. . a yau ,  I know you care for
me, your duty is to yourself ,  to me.  :
"
,,,' )
Y I l
( e leans clo  a to her  Anne ve com a
buries her face in herhandkerchief .  Doris at door sto a
ru a 00 a e c case cor so O en-;
o as she can listen.
-vet.,..,. y,..; ..
Cirn.  Take your oour'age in your hands, Anne .  We'll go away and live o
our own lives.  AN a luttersinto handkerchief) Have I said
too much.
A
Anne. o h ) NO No!  (Chokes)
Corn. Slate Annel
Anne on' mean that.  It isn't what you've said. It's what you've
(Chokes)
Corn.  The cigarette ,  forgive me  (Thrown it away)  I'll never smoke
another.
Anne.  Thank you Dan....i
Bred - ways ".- - -thay'A _aLI-tbr telt
(Corn stares ahead. the ortiere over stud o 1
Be . a pear the stu door o an behind him He's luau 1
an a o acco smoke
Cork. It's tonight or never .  ne. You most choose between your fami7y
and me .  If you don't care enough forms to go away with me.
I must never see you again.
(Bald. dro a rtiere aickl shatti himself rom view
Anne.
Corn. !
Anne.  I can't go with you .  It I do,  the family will be disgraced.
Corn.  You mustn 't say that.
Anne.  Ellen will disgrace the family by marrying a grocer. ak Doi
rl_learn vulgar dances.' Richard will fillthe house with pipe
smoking professors.
Corn.  What if he do 407
Anne .  The smoke ruin s  the carpets and curtains.
Corn. We 'll have curtains and carpets of our own. Go with me to-night
Anne.  and when the day comes when I can call you wite.;....
Anne is much affected and the ortiere
hakes iolentl
Anne. Why should I go on sacrificing myself here.
Corn. (Nodding ) I'll be round with the car at five. Tell your family
you are going  out for  a spin., (  o is e n a e
14. }/oaf'
Anne. Dan!!!
Corn. At five!
Anne. W if I decide  to go with you, Dan, I'll put a rose - one of
your roses - in the window there.
Corn.  ( Nods )  I'll wait  for you.
Anne, you don' t see the red rose  pinned to the window  curtain,
don't wait.
Cirn. The rose  must be there.
Anne. I don'  -t know what to do!
Corn. At five o'clock Anne, I shall come for you.
(There is a so nd  of a d ick
ushes back  ortiere.  Bald  has - ne e
at a itat. d a ooks at h w i e to war
thens  eta it with clock  o f) 3% Doris Wbo
`"•' was behind  door when Corn wen en ere laces van on
-;wee Cra.l.,
Doris. (3xciteV y Aunt 311en. Aunt ullen! (;,. (> %rr-.  srr  t 4`K r
(3LLsN
Ellen. What is it, Doris.  E/
Doris. Mother's going to elope with k.r Cornwood.
Ellen. Nonsense.!
Doris. At five o'clock.
31len. ANNE.
Doris. I listened. He n_sked h3.r to elope. If she's to go with him, the
is to put a rose in the window.
31len. We must tell  your  father.
Doris. Db ggu think he'll do anyffing rash.
Ellen (Shakes her had) Anne won't go, , she'll never put
herself in such a position.On impulse, she might. If a rose lay
oonvenient to her hand-------
Ellen shakes head.- rorie uickl I.
en
Ellen. Z moat fail  your  Father. (As 31len oes to door. 1. C. Dorjs_bx
e from book case to table C. as Ellen knocks on door.).
• Doris. Fin erin roses ,  to herself If a rose lay convenient to her
han - or a oo e e w now f
window dro a it on hone stand, then moves stand nearer ow,
an comes C.  as s on an ere
nllen. You tell him,  one, it was  you who  heard them  (go_s to table.)
Doris.  (X'i to study )  llsail---he 'll be horribly upset.
Ellen. eFTn roses to herself )  On impulse  - -  she might - take
rose A w'  1'
sees  the  rose Lori - - e)  DORIS  '"
Doris A out to ock turns flustered see r
as Ellen ointe accasi 1 r e on stan You're putting one them
your Be f.
Ellen. (starts then dro-e rose on stand. comes  'C ica ) Dom,
no goes r. ornwoo a be glad, glad
Doris./'  (Came--At her ani-Monea.he  -) DesemA YL1en. If Mother does go
w r. Cornwood ,  she may be happy ,  we will be happy.
Ellen. We must tell your fatfierm
Doris. Sh-sh
BALD. anters.  X' s nonchalant to table.
Bald. -dornwood gone.
Ellen.  Yes Dick  (To Doris Tell him.
Doris You!
(Bald leans over roses sniffs them  casuall draws e
3 en an or  a wato  surprise . He sal the  rose a e 8 0
win ow. t e two  momen c as hands  still watch him.  He is about to
dro a rose on Stan sees of or two roses  there  sto a a ra
looks  uicl  at and or a who  star iltil
Bald, an. oris.
3.&.D (Together) You know.
Bald . You heard.
Ellen It was Doris.
Doris. (Node) at five d'clock.
Bald. Shah  not so loud. (drop rose on stand,  comes C.)
311en, Firmly) you must speak to Mr. Cornwood, Dick.
Bald.  anaiousl  You think I ought toet
l9len. Yes
Bald. No! if he can't see her as she is, why should I warn him.
Ellen. Richard
Bald.  (Sees cig arette case on table) Ah! (he ounces on it and takes out
a c are a  sorry  T-r i-n  g ad , but I'M glad m not sorry.
Lights cigarette)
Ellen,  ae or is nods  a,.iarderstand, Dick.
Doris. You Let r go:, - t h h
Bald. ( pae.LSt_and- +.yifiag ) Have either of  you.  the courage to prevent her
going. -, ve never dared  interfere with any of Anne's actions;
I y  haven't tie nerve,  Ttvawe tdies, I-- Aetea + t 4ae nerve !  Isn&4:6hat
0Doris. It's nearly five. U.w`> ;•
Ellen.  We must leave  it to Proidence.
Bald. We must  leave ti to Anne! (he hastil throws ci arette
as Anne enters  L. dressed in auto arb. ,
Doris . Runs to er o er ear o er. sm races her)
Ellen. (leans over  table am?lls  roses.) how lovely you look, sister.
oing out.
Anne  ((sits at table) for a spin. Mr. Cornwood is to call for me at five.
Ellen. u  woo n  e a cup of tea before you go.
Doris. As anne  shakes her head) Don't you want your silk scarf.
Bald. T e res  a r w o you good, d. ar.
Anne. £Moved Doris! Doris ) take those  roses awn.
Doris. Mother.
Ellen. No.No!
Bald. Anne
Anne. (H nda vase  to Doris) I'm not going out, you make me feel that my dity
is here, all three are terrified.
Doris.  (throws vase and flowers on floor) Hateful flowers. y
A D `V+^"- ...nne. or a. w `Ja
Ellen Mt. Cornwood  is coming, isn-t he Ann.
Ann, an ril ) Common!
B'a1d. Why do you weat that unbecoming coat.
Anne. Perhaps a rose will make it more attractive.
j Ann turns to Doris Bald an 31  k uo rose, se
orie a as one  uickl and hands it to her)
Anne. o an r. Cornwood sn't as  commen as  some people I might
mention. (she disdainfull looks at then, then regards the roee
in her hand
Bald. '/ It's a  most  five, \ 0^ i1,.,1
(Anne looks at him Sher 1 he um s and ells out ilia watch)
Bald. v wor ---- e
Ann hesitates  tt:e of w tch her closel she looks  at them,
yy... - t ey a s  Fert go Y. en a ee  work  basket  from table)
r. >1 t,  ,preens  t o  k n it  her  h and s  t rem bl  n no en Doris icks u
roses. a  .  she c as news a or rom to a retends to read
lar a pictaxes on a er showin he is resdin side down. Anne
looks  Yom one  to the other then at rose in her hand A c oc
-strikes five. Bald. lien.  and Doris start as at a istol shot. , 64.
Anne s compose , e crosses a ow o w n ow an 0 a t s
rose  towards  it. Mo or om o
a
age,  e e arts. an Quickly
tears the rose to aces sca ern  the et
Annne. Brokenly oris. Ellen . Richard. .L....
(311en drops  her knitting  basket Bald crdm ,les a  er and throws
Ives a cr _ `t'n  fl oor.  D ori s
Ann. "Ch I hate  r. ornwoo
311en. (.de.e2US .t2iY) You see entirely too much of that man.
Bald.  (Violent U) I forbid  you ever to receive Mr. Cornwood again in
this"fioase. -
Anne's lips  set. at  sees roses on phone stand. takes one arnF
to the window  with  It. running her hand down her coat in search of
a pin. Bald. draws pin from lapel of coat and starts forward with
311en et in from work basket and holds it out. Dori
y t  licks  in from floor  and 'um a  u with it. Anne  not seei ng
hem draws in from her coat urns  0 w a ow an a rose
to curtain. Intense relief o others.
Anne. Turns at door It is  you, al.L of you,  who are  sending me forth
, memb er  thAt  if you  aver  have cuaee to regret your action.
Doris.
T
N3 EXITS  R C the othe  s w w ok out)
Ellen. Shb a e is.
etting into the car.  .,
_
` / +
404- ) A
d z
Bald ,  9he looking  up. (
311en.
Doris.
Bald.
Doris.
Voice.
Bald.
Anne.
(They  !1 start back from window
+ Motor effect off  sta e. All
0 to Bwo
owaga n he's  gone. D`oris oee quit y to hone
c1.e a
omwc sae
dash. Bald .  oea o a a as ano e
tar n  to write Tom darling, Tom!
.p caselevard,
getriFl n  ma g, rrnestl God forgive me if I've done wronbat _
s p
e on an scream off at a Doris runs to
window  calls ou •
-a' . -
  a e rf, Where the  matter.  ( %
DPf stn a Mr .  CCrnwood's  car. the chauffer 's ran into a post.
it's  bl ew  up. Mrs.  I&I dwin's.
Throws  down 11 hiedd
m
tch shsehurt - killed.
ABB . B.C. sob i
No. o. c save , save by an act of Providence . (throws her
me around  his neck
Ellen alowl  tears  up letter she had started to write. Darin
we an ce var.  a anconeciouel take
ci arette  from Bald 's 1i a whi e
e e t a to  t he road
Bald, between clenched teeth DAMN THAT  CHAiigrA !
